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Vote No Burlington'. Parking; 
Council OK's Keokuk Paving 

By RAY IlENBY 
The ordinance to permit park. 

ing on one' side of Burlington 
street was deteated and a !reso
lution to authorize the paving of 
Keokuk street was passed last 
night by the Iowa City council. 

Final reading of the Burling
ton street parking ordinance 
came up before the council with 
Alderman James Callahan, 
Charles T. Smith and William 
Grandrath In favor and Alder
men Max Hawkins and Frank 
Mighell opposed. 

AlthOLigh a majority of the 
councilmen present were In favor 
ot the parking plan, state law re
quires a maj ori ty of the elected 
members to be favor of the ordi
nance. This law makes it ne
cessary to have four council mem
bers to vote in favor of the pro
posal, according to City Attor
ney Edward , Lucas. Alderman 
Jonel and Fryauf wefe absent. 

British List Thr!! 
Methods to 'Compel' 
Jews to Disembark 

HAMBURG, Germany (A»- A 
British official said yesterday that 
no firearms or lethal weapons 
would be used to disembark the 
1,400 uncertified Jewish lmInl
grants from the Exodus of 1947. 

(The Jews left Gibraltar Thurs
day morning aboard three British 
transports, with naval escort, for 
Hamburg but returned to port 
after one of the transports blew a 
boiler tube. The departure was 
delayed 24 hours). 

The British spokesman said 
three degrees of "compulsion" 
were available it the Jews refus
ed to leave their ships on arrival 
h,ere: 

First: Manhandling. 
Second: Ship's hose pipes. 
Third: Tear gas. 

'" Th'~ American Legi on "as a C.AtNH 

IN GOOD TOP ERGE~T FORM, Gov. Thoma E. Dewey emJlha- 1 members of Conneetleut', VoltUl'e '748. ,. and I , from New London, 
sized • .point as he .ddr".e4 the openllfr se Ion of the 29th annuaJ "chU&'r .... Into mJdtewn New York for the convenUon. 
American Le.-lon ~nventlon In Madlaon Square Garden. N.Y .. yes- (AP WlREPIIOTOS) 
terda.y. He flatly endorsed unlvenal mlUtal')' tr lnilll'. On the rJIM" 

• .-> 

Globe Girdlers Awe L'ondon 

Holland Recovers 
Nazi-Filched Gems 
Worth $2,500,000 

FRANKFURT, Gtrmany, (A")
Seventeen thousand earall ot cut 
diamonda valued at $2,1100,'000, 
taken by the NHis from Dutch 
merchanla during the occupation, 
were returned to the Netherlana. 
yesterday by a U. S. troop convoy. 

Heavily armed, the convoy took 

Leaders Urae':~~~ , 
Trailina Law :,~ . 

'. ' 

Before Legion: ' .. 
V.plunteer Army I. 
EHlclent, Has 'Hlgh _ 
Morale, Say. Truman · 

the 8em, to Beelt, a frontier town NEW YORK (.4') -: Prul4lent 
Mar Nl.jmegen, to tum them over Trumal\ told the 29th naUoul. 
to the Dutch economics mlniater. Amerlcal\ Leilon convention 7--

"We are restituting the precious terday that in a world where "war 
stones in time for Queen Wllhelm- remains a drea~ posalblllty," the 
Ina of Holland" birthday on Sun. lalion 'ImUit be 10 stron&. t!1at DO 
day," said Col. William G. Bray, aweslor, however rash can per .. 
chle c.t the U. S. military lovern- auade him.elt that we are open to 
ment's forelfD exchan,e depo.lt. conquat." , 
01")", In a lelelraph muaa,e to the 

The diamonds w.re packed In openln, sealon at jam·~ 
IIi wooden cues. They were .. lzed Madison 6quare Garden, Mr. TrI~· 
by the Nazl& in 1942 when they man expressed optimllm, bowevet'. 
ordered all Dutch diamond mer- about the state ot Amerlcln arm.d. 

Considerable controversy has 
arisen over the ordinance with 
Chid of Pollce E. J. Ruppert in 
opposition to it. He claims park
Ing along BUflington street 
would be a traffic hazard. 

Grandrath referred to Burling
ton' street as a "race-track" and 
said . parking cars there would 
slow traffic down: 

He added th;It compUlsion would 
be uaed only if all means of per
sU'aslon failed and that the third 
degree would be "an absolute' last 
resort." 

Seek Check ... 
On Budget 

chant. to turn in their stacks. The torces, uaertin, they "are now 
Germans kept the atonel at Am- on I volunteer b .. iII h!ah In JI\Ol'oo 
hem, Holland, trying to torct the ale and with incre .. 1na mWtart 
owners to Itll at "ridiculously efficiency." •. 
low prices," Brey said. After the Earlier, Gov. Thomas I:. Dewey 
Allied air-borne landin, at Am- had told cheering leglopnatr .. ,~, 
hem, the gems were trarutered by was lolldly beh.ln4 their ~Jiv ttt 
the Germans to the Frledrich.hall a unlvlrta1 mWl4ry ira1ri1n, 14" 
salt mine at Stass!urt, near Ma,- and a strong mllltary estab1l.a1]: 

LONDOIT (A»- Wben Georie Truman of Los Angeles and Cliff deburg In Prussia, where they ment. ' 
Evans of Washington, D.C., arrived here yesterday on their leisurely were recovered in 1945. by the U. Dewey declared: 

8y TBB AaSOCIAT&D pans 
Another warmup was In store 

round-the-world trip in two lijht planes, they confessed acquiring a S. Ninth army. "I urge that it I. our dut, to 
healthy respect for the Atlantic ocean. prOVide a proaram lvll11 

PrOf. Richard L. Holcolm of 
the' university" bureau of ' pulilic 
affairs, took a speed check! of 
cars traveling on Burlington 
street between Capitol and tlin
ton streets last Saturday and re
~orted that few' exceeded the 20 
m. p. h. speed limit. 
~uppert said, "the sdlutlon to 

thi speeding problem is to put 
stop llahts at the Clinton, Linn 
and Gllb.rt • Nt hit.ructlons." 

A public hearin& to hear ob
jections to the paving of Keokuk 
street was held in conjunction 
with the councU meeting last 
night. 

A number of prope~ty owners 
along that street appeared at the 
hearing and stated that they 
were In favor of the paving. No 
one ' appeared to oppose the plan. 

Of the 28 property owners on 
Keokuk st~"t, which is approx
imately 1hr., city blocks, 15 of 
them had previously Petition~ 
Ibat they were in favor of the 
paving and six opposed the pav. 
ing. Stat. law req\¥res a .. m
pie tlIajority of the prope;u. 
ownen tb i\lthori~ paving of a 
citY street. 

The council voted unanimous
I)' to pas~. the resolution for pav-
111. KeokLlk street. . 

hi<! Gartzke, city engineer, has 
estimated the cost of paving at 
m,MO.75. 

The council voted to hold a 
m .. ttn, at 2 p.m. September 22 
to open bids on the pavln,. Bids 
mUit not exceed the atirnated coat 
by 10 percent or new blds will 
lIave to be taken. 

Power Plant 
Blows Up, 
Injures Two 

BOONVILLE, Ind. vPl- A boll
er explosion lut J1iIht In the 
Boonville municipal l!aht and 
power plant injured two firemen 
and cut 011 .11 .lecw current 
In tills city of 5,000. 

'I'he injured were Ora Winfate, 
38, reported in serious condition at 
!)eaconess hospital in Evansville, 
and Richard Axton, treated for 
burns. Rescu. squadl hunted 
throuih the debris with flashlights 
for other pOSlible casualties. 

City firemen reported that a 
Pressure tank ot the main boiler, 
to feet lon, and four feet In dia
meter, blew up and demolished 
100 ),ards of brick wall. 

Realty .. Boar~s 
.. . 

Deny. (harg'e 

CONCORD, N. H. (}P) - Sen. for the midwest tOOay, but the 
Bridges (R-NH) disclosed yester- Chicago weather Jrureau said it 
day that congresslenal .. -Republi- would produce just talr, dry and 
cans have demanded the right to Cousins Give Up; 

End Week's Flight 
make a "watch dog" check on the warm weather-not hot. 
preparation of the new budiet In Iowa City, the tetnperature 
President Truman will submit to I ranied from 63 degrees at :I a.m. 
congress In Janua~. " to 93 at 1:30 }l.rn. The humidity 

WASHINGTON ()f') - The Na~ ~r~dges said the senate appro- I was ,enerally high throughout the YORK. Pa. (A'}-!'uiitJves tor 
tional Association of Real Estate prlatlons committee. which he I day and was 97 at 10 p.m. nearly a week alter a Baltimore, 
board~ said yesterday a charae it heads, had joll'l!d with th hoUie W t tur ail d Md. Ju.f-e iave them a UI-mln-

, ti 0 P he ded by I allm empera es prev e I -brokt the anti-trust laws was I allproprla ons it u , teed in tb O)fll) vaUey wllh -at.' bUll atatt over ~.ot. 
"outrageous" . and aPparently In Rep. Taber <R-NY) , in a requtft Y" aye, _ pollce, WIlUam H. Miller, 18, and 
"reprisal" for opposing federal that their representatives be per- most readlnga aboV6 90. f Cir).cln Georg. MlUer 20 cOUilns sur-
controls over housing. mitted to attend budlet bureau nt aU rePO

t 
rted f a 9~ mldE-a tern~: rendered yest~rda;. ' 

... ' hearings when they begin late empera ure 0 " vansvl, 
~he association pledged ltself to t th Ind. had 92 and Advance Mo. Two attorneys brought the mia-"tl ht" d ' indl t t nex mon . ,., , g a gran Jury c men 94, ain, youth" both resIdents of 

which charged Wednesday that it The New Hampshire senator It 01 ' the Great Lakes Minch'.ter, Md., Into <!Ourt. 
and the Washin,ton Real Estate tolc:'. a reporter: was co 1~ 
board conslplred crimlnaUy to . set "If we are ,Oina to economize region and cool In northern Mlnn- SAY DEATH CAUSED BY BLMT 
c6mmisslon rates on real estate Intelligently jn the next session, esota, northern Wisconsin and I SANTA ANA. Calif. (A")-14~d
deals In the District of COlumbia., we must know the whole atory, upper Michigan, where tempera. ! Ical axpem, testUying for Louise 
The association said uniform fees from the time tM pepartments tures were between 60 and 70. OvereD and George OoDum _ 
are In the public interest and help first bring up their requests until Bemidji, Minn., had an afternoon accuaed of murdering her parenti 
hold down housing costs, I the President finally lays these high of 65 and International Falla, I-unanlmouaty agree that Mr. and 

I~ a statement issued by its dOwn in a message," he said. Minn., had 62. Mr •. WAiter E. Ove.tell were kill-
preSident, Morlan L. Fitch of Chi. , Congressional Republicans have The Atlantic coast had pleasant I ad by an exploalOn of dynamite 
cago, the NAREB sized up the complained that they had d11fl- weather. On the 'West coast, temp- aboard their Power cruiser the 
Umlng of the indictment obtained culty in trimmlni Mr, Truman's eratures were about normal. nl,ht of Mll'I:h 15. 
by the Justice department u slg- $37,500.000.000 budget this year 
nlflcant. It s~ld it had bee~ trying because they found it impossible 
fOf a long time to protect prop- to terret out details at depart
erty alld home owhers by oppos. mental expenditures worked out 
ing "certain types of federal leg- months before. The amount of re
IslaUon designed to maintain th- ductloDs they made in the Presi
definitely and permanently the dent 's estimates still is a matter 
controls of government over the of political dispute. 

Melrose Avenue Dwellen, Take Note 

homes and property of the na- Bridges said he has no doubt 
tion," The statement wel'lt on: that Mr. Truman wlU attempt to 

"Apparently the Ume has come trim government expenditures in 
when a citizen of this country his new message. 
cannot speak oui without being "We have a campai,n year com· 
served notice thit he does so at Ing up and I Imagine that the 
the peril of crtmlnil prosecution, Democrats who tought economy so 
This is a sad commentary upon hard in the last session will be 
the present status ot law enforce- all for it this tilDe," he said. 
ment in this country." 

Ute in 6-Room Flat 
-With 16 ·Children 

Norway Plane Crash 
Kills 35 Persons 

OSLO, Norway, (.4") - Thlrty
fiVE persoDS, including an Ameri
can woman, were killed yesterday 

NORtH ADAMS, Mas9., (}P)- when a Nerweglal'1 airlines Sand
Mr. and Mr . Edward J. Lescar- ringham flyIng boat crashed 
beau's priva e housing problem against a mountainside in North
wasn't eased any yesterday by the ern Norway. 
arrival of twins, for that made 16 The crash occurred during fog 
chlldren in theIr six-room tene- and rain near Loedlnien on Lo
ment. ~oten islana above the ,.Arctic 

Harold and Howard, 111'10 j('ined circle, The plane was en route 
the Lescarbeau family Frtday trem Tromsoe to Stavanger. 
night, were the second pair of The victims included 27 passen
twin boys in the couple's 18 years gers and eight crew meml:ers. 
Jf married lite. The other .pair- Among them WII a l\4n. Jeu 
t.ouls and Leon-arrived sJxlyears (turther identification not avall
ago. able) an Ameri~an, who had been 

Lelcarbeau, U·y ..... ld carpen- visiting in Borken .. near Hantad, 
ter, and his wife, 38, lilt theIr off- in Northern Norway. Jan Reinis 
Iprlna', agll II 17, 18, 115, 14, 13, and Tatjana Selingerova, both 
11, 10, I, 'I, twine 8, 4, 3, and 2. Czech ' journalists, and G. Hew, 
Mrs. Lescarbeau comes trom a a Dane, The others were Norweg
tamily of 12 children and her hUll- Ian.:. 
band wu one of 19. The craft's chief pilot was Capt. 

But the problem of hous~ Buer, a we\l-known Norw'lian 
of operation and officials said It their brood in one h.u 01 a two- flyer. Jarle EbbenMn, the airllM'.-==. ~ke :YI, a~er ~I~~~ family hOUH isn't worm ... Mrs. chief inspector, also was a victta 
cl 0 res re PO Lucarbeau too lI\ueh. She says \ The plane, named the Kvithjoetl\ 

The plant was completely out 

t citlzeru stumbled about by I she hope. they'U heve some more. , (white ~ar) was believed to have 
etndlellrht and fiaahlighll the ' I been flying at between 800 and 
eity council called an eme;gency Shha Salt, A .... r Delay 1,000 feet . altitude. Pel'lOllJ lIYiJ11 
s ... ion to hunt 10urceS of emer- Nli:W YORJ(, (A')-'l'he .liner n~by said they Ileard a ~ic 
,.ney power. Councilmen IIld It Anwriea, the pation~s larJetlt and exl'loaion. 
wa. ~ally urlent to obtain f ... t pa_~ lhip, sailed for Remnants of the plane are In 
Ilectrleity for f thft city Ice plant, Europe late ,1It.erday with 317 rugged terrain, makin, til. 
a creamery alld a lar,e chicken PI..-ngen, after an elaht·day de- va,e wo~k difficult. 
ha~hery, ..... ~ u home refrt.8I'oI. . lay eauael aw a wildcat strike of 'lbe lecldent WIS the _..t-..m 
.tors anti liIhtr. '. _ , ~o~ , _ ._ _ _ _ . the hlstOl'l of Norwegian aIr1~~" 

, 

"It's wide and wet and, at one participation by aU f. 1ie4 
staae, It nearly had us licked," p I h I yoU~ American ' m.)" :' ... ::" ..:bI-
Trtunan said. .... ,"emlers IP' veraal military training." 

"Our close call came over Ice- The titular Republican party 
land, which we knew was some- leader, coruldered a top contender 
where down below us, tucked Of G Stili for his patty', pre.ldenM nom· 
away in the clouds. We had to reece I Inatlon 8aain In 1948, thus joinN 
come down to 500 feet to find a \tlth . Mr. Tt1lDUI1\;-1rad ' Clr .tlfe 
hole that enabled us to get our Democratic part.Y';'1n e.p<suSlp&' Ute 
bearings. It we had miSled Ie .. Undetermined tralnin, program. It wu· pte ·!tnt 
land, there ju,t wouldn't have time Dewey had thrown his" ~ 
be"" An ... MCO-.a "" to choose." backing behind th~ Leilon', "am· .... -y. ~..... palfD for military.,.'-"'; ." ,. 

Truman and !iva",", both t01'm- ATHENS (,4))- OrNe,', undi,- The President orialnal11 hac[ 
er United Stat81 alrforce pUots, 80Ived ,overnmental erial. enter· been schedUled to address the cOn
startcd their circunmav!aatlon of ed It. Ilventh day today as Dem- vention In person but tailed to 
the globe (rom New Jer&eY on etrlo, MaXImOI withheld ht. make It because of "ilie \1J1M
Aug. 8. • acceptance of the prtmlerahlp mittlng pressure of ; oftlcill 

They had planned to land at which wu offered to him lut dutIes." 
Prestwlck, Scotland, yesterday but night. In advocatlna a unlVlliUl 
llndlng it fogbound they landed The 74-1-ear-old fClmer banlcer, trainin, prolram. 14". Tr~ 
and refueled in northern Ireland, who resigned a. pNmier only said "agaIDit the poulbility of t4. 
then came on to Croydon airport last Saturday and then wa, otter- tal war, we mUit ·hav. We cer
yesterday afternoon. Their tiny ed the post a,aln aft.r premler- tainty of total dlfenae, ua1nC 'Y," 
planes taxiing jauntily beside a desllJlatt CODltanUn Tsaldaris resource 01 our belnaln tl)e ,tten. 
row of ,Iant acean-.panoln, air- failed to form a coalition cabinet, The blue-eapped laJloMalr ... 
liners quickly attracted a crowd refused to be persuaded by U.S. who met for the initial MIllon of 
which marvelled that such.m1dgeta Amb .... dor Lincoln MacVea,h, their four-day convention, 1IItea. 
should have conquered the Atlan- Tilidaril and Dw!aht P. Grls- ad to a full alternoon of ~ 
tic. wold, administrator of the U.S. by military leadln and oth~ d4a-

"We marvel a little ourselves," aid to Greece program, at a dinner nltartel before adjOumiIfa ~ 
Evans said. , liven b)' the Amerlean million d tutDlnI to fUft at the parade of _ 

Croydon airport recorda show the Grande Bretagne hotel. and 8, the or,anlzatlon's honor 
the planes are the smallest that I A high American official ex- society. 
ever spanned the Atlantic:. Occa- preued the opinion, however, that James V. Forreatal, named ~ 
slonally, the pilots said, thl)' at.p- .. ~ • Popullat party c:oI. Mr. Truman u tM gUan'a tint 
ped I.Ip their speed to 120 mUes league at T.aldarill, would yield secretar)' of naUonal defeDM, 
III hour, but most of their trip 10 and acctpt the prem1erlhip after jo!Ded tb,e PruidtDt IlId De ... .,. , 
far has been made at a cruising X1nI Paul had added hill fequut in uralnC universal milltar7 traiA-
speed of 100 mUes an hour. to the pl~ of the Americans. Ina, which he aaI4 wu n ..... ty 

They have been 42 houn in the * * * to comp1emant the unificaUoA 
air since they left Teter~ro, N.J. WASHINGTON C""- The ,tate prol1'lfl\. , 
Their ,topa have been In MaiM, department yesterday ordered a The final .peaker at the ope. 
Labrador, Greenland, Iceland Ill1d top policy official to Greece for Inc 1liiian, Forreatal uld the unI
Ireland. The small craft have a conaultatlODi on the Greek cab- ficatlon plan should live the 
range of about 1,200 mUes with inet crisis and other development&. United States "the IDCIIt ~v. 
extra fuel tanks. Bad weather is The department sald Loy Hen- force for the malnteDance of ~ 
carefully avoided. derson, director ot the oftlce of in our own-and I clare\.. sar-~ 

Near Ea.t. and .African aHain, the wOrld', history," but nt' added. 

Weather Tinkerers 
Achieve Snow Fall 

I will colllUlt there with U.s. it. purpost was "not to ltUt the 
Ambauador Lincoln Macvealh country on the dangeroua fatal 
and Dwl&ht Griswold, c:hief of the road of conquest." 

WASHINGTON (A')-Snow feU 
In Washinlton yesterday-but on· 
ly for a .led group of arut' 'nd 

Amerlean aid mislion. , 

HenderlOn was to leave lut D I J' I 
~e~t the trip Ia to "ob· ee are oln 

navy officen. • , 
To demonstrate the chaw i ... c

tion method that has coaxed amall 
quanUU. of mow anel ram from 
cloLids, General Electric scientlsts 
icraped a few flakes oU a cake of 
dry ice and l.t them fall Into a 

I deep-mqe locker. Soon thou
sands of tiny glitterm, Crystal&. 
formed within th' locker, and 
turned Into snow. 

Dr. Irving Lancmuir estimatecl 

taiD tint ¥nd Information an all 
.. pectl of the current lltuaUOIl in 
Greece," the announcemlnt said, 
adding that Hendenon', stay 
probably will be brief. 

The Greek IOVernatent crIais 
arose six days ago When the cab
Inet headed b)' :DtImitrio, Maxi.. 
mol fell. 

H_I Owner Robbed 
Of $30,000 Payroll 

that twenty cents worth of dry lee WINNIPI!lG (A')-J. M. Kina. 
could produce 1,000,000 toOl of lton, owner of the Wlnnipe. ho
water for hydroelectric power tel, waa robbed of PO,OOO pay. 
u,e, and $200 worth could make roU Yllterda, 'by two men who 
rain all over the United Statea. lumped Into his car at he was 

The clouds hive to be "super leaving a downtown benk. 
cooled" to becin with, he empbaa- Kingston told pollce h' had 
ized, since fantastic quantities of lUit left the bank with the pay. 
dry ice would be required to cool roU Ind entered his car when a 
• warmer cloud to the necessary man jumped in behind him and 
deane· , . "rammed a aun" Into his back. 

CliPt. How.rd Orville, navy me- Kinpton saIcl he reached back 
teorologist, hoped the proc:ea over hill shoulder, Il'UPed the 
might be UHCl to temper the fur1 man and pulled him into the 
ot t)'phoonl and hurrlcanel, and front .. at. Another man jump. 
said the naV1 is Plannini to tilt eel into the tront ... t and 
thia pGIIlbillty. mwhed Kinpton In the face. 

MilItart men were reluctant to The botel man waa thrown trom 
dJacuu tactical UItI Of wNther the ear, 'IIbleh WII ' driven oft 
control with the PQ1'Oll. ,_ . __ ~ _ _ - -- -_. 

Peace Aims 
ROME W>- I'reIiclat rfrum.o 

and Pope Pius exchanged pledies 
yesterday to 'Work tog.ther for 
an endurlni world peace. 

Tha Unite4 State. Preaidat 
declared it hill aim to encourage 
the !&ith that m.NinQ will .. 
live "in the chalna of collIcUviIt 
organizatioll." The PoatUt.ftpIled. 
"once the 'tate, to the exdUlloll 
of God, maka itMU the. IOUrCe 
of the rights of the bW1Wl ~ 
man ill forthwith ndueecl to the 
condition of alave," and the reIUlt 
is war. 

The uehan,e was eontaiMcl in. 
two leUen releMlcl .imultato'D
ly by the vaUean aDd the om. 
of M7roD Tll7lor, penonal repre
sentative of the PrItldeDt to the 
Pope. The Pruidmt', letter, dat
ed AUI- a, waa handed to the 
Pope b7 T.,.lor at an au.u.ue. 
Au,. 28, and the PonUff replie4 
thlt AIDe da7. 

In bia lette, the Pr· . • c:a1l-
ad for I moral crull . ,. Ll'lD of 
looci will "'.f1Wben to banlIh 
war Illd tM caUMI Of war ~ 
the world." 

.J 
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Newhouser 
'Net Tr,ina" 

VVager S10-Thousand ' 
On Bendix Races National p~ 

i 

Rumor ' Nofr'e Dame Grid Tickets 
In Sugar Bowl Again - ...... : . .,. ,. 

NEW O~LEANS ~JP)!-'rM 'pet - Almost Gone ' 
r • - .., 

HDUSTON: TEX., tJP)-mt a 
bet, oilmall-sportsman Glen" H. 
McCarthy saId yesterday. 

Br WH my MAR'I1N 'l' ,Il e All -America 
itserf on p r, from the stand-

rivuls, which it hasn't done. 

ennial "Notre-Oame-in-the-Sugar 
BOWl" goss(p took a 'pb!1sibly' !lig
niIicant turn yesterday with the 

, - , 
It is" only the end of . August, but 

it's later than you think,..l f you 
D'ETROIT ·1IPj,;....Hal Newhouser; 

bllond DCtroit Til er letthander 
collared with an unimpressive 
record of 13 victories and 15 de
teats th is year after three 
straight _".20-wi" easons. drew 
a $250 fine from Manager Steve 
() ~Nei ll yesterday for "indiffer
en~" and the stout Irish pilpt of 
1he. Tigers hinted there'll be 
m ore like it if the T igers "are
iIl·t in there hUstling like they 
should be." 

It McCarthy's souped up P -38 
"Flying Shartll'oclt." makes a fas t
er trip from Burbank, Calif., to 
Cleveland in tomorrow's Bendix 
Air race than Paul Mantz-'s-special 
P-51, McCarthy collects $10,000 
cash from Mantz. It Man tz's plane 
makes the better time. Mantz col
lects $10.000 from McCarthy. 

NEW YORK (JP)l-The Nat iodal 
Professional football league con
ti nues to take a "never heard ot 
it" attitude whenever the A 11-
";"merica conference is mentioned, 
'sO its refusal to CQnsider the pro. 
posal for a post-season game was 
to be expected. 

point of caliber of play, with the 
more or less ivy-draped National 
league, and maybe it is. Until their 
teams meet you have to draw your 
own conclusi.ons on ·that point. 

We don·t think so much of 
bringing the charity angle of a 
post-season game into the argu-

Ilrst hint ' by hed' DiktSy: 'oMy are considerIng ordering Un iver

S pecifically Newhousers was 
charged with "an indifferent 
per/ormBnce" 'n the third in
n ing of yestel'day's game when 
!the Boston Red Sox ga nged up 
.on him tor In!\fJ!n hits !WId flve 
Iruns em'oute to a 13 to 3 tri 
IUmph.' 

O 'Neill ci ted also Hal's 

"We have both put up our 
money, in cash," McCarthy an
nounced. "The $20.000 is being 
held in Los Angeles." 

The older circui t can't see what 
it considers the "upstart" loop at 
all. so it is on ly nutural it can't 
hear it either. 

As a neutral observer we can 
see both sides of the IIHa ir. From 
the standpoint of the longer-es
tablished National league, it is in 
the position of a grocer who long 

Under the terms of the wager, has done business at the same old 
it 's strictly a two-pla ne race for stand and who suddenly is faced 
the money. he explained . The only with.. competition from 1\ new store_ 
call-off will be in the event tha t 
'n4li ther plane finishes the gr uell- ac ross the street. 

T he old grocer just isn't going 
iog 2,080- mile speed dash. to do anyth ing which wou ld bring 

Any new business wants to 
progress as rapidly as .possible, 
and to be recognized as a legiti
mate, soundly-established enter
prise. The quickest way to do 
that is to gain public support and 
confidence, whiCh the AU- Amer
ica apparently has done, and to . . .. 

vive. 
If the All-America wars and roster raiding, get to-

comes gether wtth it. 

newspaperman in the Sugat Bowl 
organization. that tht· Irish might 
consider playing in the toca1-toot

through the approaching season 
in good shape and promiscs to 
continue in operation indelinltely, 
the National league must eventu
ally recognize it as a worthy riva l, 
and. for protection against salary 

* * * 

ball classic. 
Meanwhil , the fans can sit on 

the sidelines and enjoy the squab- Digby didn't say they would ac-
. . cept an invitation. The most em-

Chicago Rockets ~pen Tonight 

?le, and poss l~l~ actually benefit phatic he hecame .11 a column on 
If the compelltlOn shou ld reach the subject was a remark that the 
the price-cutting stage. The ath!' Irish "might be more inclined than 
letes already have benefitted ever before to look with favor" 
througb drawing salaries which upon a bid if th~y finish their sca-
many III them most cel'tainly son unbeate n. • 
would not draw were thf.!te only But that m.uch rrom Digby, 
one league. sports editor of the New Orleans 

. JJy JERRY USKA r stars. still are the- National league 
Unless an agreement Is reached. Item. means more than a flat pre-

CHICAGO (JP}-Th All-Amer- chllmpions. The Cardinals, bol- the situation will settle into a test diction from any other writer. 

sHy of Iowa major home football 
tickets. -- --

As of Thursday, August 28 at 
2 p.m. the ticket situation was 
summarized by Frank Havlicek, 
business manager: 

For the Minnesota f ame Nov. 
15th, hut or the season, t1cktll 
now seiling back of the roal 
line ou the south end or the, 
west stand and on both ends of' 
the east s tand . 

For the illinois (Oct. 4 ) and 
Jnd1aua (HomecoiUhl&' Oct. 11) 
(ames, best available seats are •• 
In the vicinity of the S.)'ud . 
line but most of them Ire 
opposite the loal line. 

" s'leadfast re~Usal to leave the 
mound' .- . after ' being 1'mmon
ed, to !.he benCh. 

'Ma ntz, winner of last yea r's attention to his new rival, and the 
Bendix even t. is f lyi ng his own National league just isn't going to 
plane. McCarthy's pla ne will be play a post-season game with the 
! Ipwn by .J im Ruble, one of h is I AU-America and th us bring atten-

ica football conference tonight s tered by All-America Charley of which league con throw dollars Fred CIP, 't help being the 
JaunchllS its second season in a .TripPi. rate as one of t ~-:. most im- into the riv~I' the longe~l. ~ight world'S best informed newspaper
key battleground city ot its box- proved clubs in the older circuit. now the Natlonalleague'ls -wllhng man on SU ~lI r Bowl matters, as he 

. to gamble it can discourage its is the only one in the inside. "Better seats are available fo, 
office scrap with the long-esla- ! So Sleepy JIm Crowley has no I rival and make it quit. rr it finds Moreover. he is a close personal ' the I ndiana game than for either 
bUshed National football leagu~. .sm/lll job in building up ChicagO it can't, the dove of peace will friend of l l'.ish Coach Frank of the others. We will have some personal pilots. ti on to that circuit. " It didn't look good to have 

h im ar$'uTng abOlit being sum
mo~d 'ta the dugout,'( O'Neill de
claria . lis the .Tigers caught 
night train {or S t. Louis. 

Coached by J ames (Sleepy prestige for the Al l-America. es- start cooing. Leahy. on the lower rows between Ihe l. 

. II i th R k t 1 t 5 and 10-yard li nes-but they' J im) Crowley, who last year was pecla y s nee e oc e s a~ 
year bobbed around mammoth won't last long if the present rate 

the new league's commissioner, ' H k B 'f M I f. tb II f 1947 
" I told -hi m I' ou, ht to ' f ine 

!him $250 for the way _he was 
a cting Imd he continued to ar:" 
lI!1Je. ' ;T}Jere \Vasn·t anything 10r 
m e to do but hang it on h im." 

the Chicago Rockets open a seven- Sol.dier field aimlessly, most of the aw ~ye ne s- r, ~o a or of ordering continues." (Havlicek 
time without a catch and with said. 

G.B. game home season a t Soldier fie!d front otrice inexperience. ' r The Hawkeye business manager . 
12 against the Los Angeles Dons. Since he took over as coach and Mr. Hawkeye Football of 1947 Se. vere bruises, cut.s and muscl.e was frank to point out the exact ' 
181, t d b E 
14 There are no schedule conflicts gef)eral-manager, Crowley inject- is a player of ] 90 pounds and 6 strams were sus alOe y ... c situation so persons who are late 
:~I~ between the Rockets and the rival .ed new spirit in the Rockets and feet I~ inch taU. He is 22 years old. Wilson Jr., Iowa quarter miler, in ordering will understand why 
20 National Joop's Chicago CardInals got himself a slam-bang fullback a veteran or World War II, and a when he was pjnned against the they cannot obtain better seats. ~ew.houser. arriving 0 catch 

!hili tFil i,.., ,dEjCjared he djdn't talk 
hack .~o Steve. . . 

\~t"wa bearing down all the 
rtill.e:i r tl"!ought J could get 'em 
lOu.,:-and didn~t want to leave," 
H aJ - flaid. "It's the first time I 
e ve(' _ was fined by a manager 
and I don·t see bow he could 
!have. thought I wasn't trying." 

84 and champion Bears, The Roc- in Bill Daley to cavort in a high- side of an excavation by a dirt "However, in Iowa's stadium the .. 
kets play all except one of their powered backfield which also in- sophomore in the universi ty, and slide while worklng 'on a ditch- fans are much closer to the play, 
home games on Friday nighis, ,cludes Elroy (Crazy-Legs) Hirsch taking either II physical education digging job here. Wilson wos ing field because of the fact that 
while the Cards and Bears share and Bob Hoernschemeyer. or a commerce course. These are ca ught from the waist down by there is no running track and be-
t he local scene on Sunday after- A crowd ot 25.000 is expected the avel'ages of personal facts the cave-in of a large section of cause the stands are p itched at J 

at the inaugural tangle with the about the 54 varsity football can- the ditch. Quick work by other better slant, so seals at the end " 
Dons whose attack ma inly is men, including Joe Byrd. Hawk- of the stands are far better than . 
buill around the passing of Ange- didates who wiiJ report next eye tackle. saved the track man in many other stadiums," Havli-

noons. • 
The Bears. al though still licking 

their wounds from the recent 16-0 
t rimming by the CoUege All- 10.Bertelli and Charley O·Rourke. Tuesday. irom more serious injury. cek said. 

~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------j . 

~.t , ;' '/;. , d 
~O~ Poun'd B Lead by, 7 Go 
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BROOKLYN} (JP!'--Brooklyn's 
Dodgers 'made a big step forward 
in' th Ll~ drive' for the Natlorial 
)IlAgUe pen nant yesterday by de
telltin; the Chicago Cubs, 6 to 2, 
as! the ru nner-up SI. Louis Card
in&lS dropped seven games be hind 
bY'-4osmg to the New York Giants, 
6 1-<> ~. 
T'h~ Dodgers have 27 games left 

tO~ .~I ~}; the Cardinals 29. 
.John ny J orgensen. rookie third

blfiell}an who has been on the 
bench for a week, returned to. the 
Dqdg~ 1jr;teu~ and belted Cub 
pi}ching for a double and a single' 
thaj 'dl'ove in fou l' 01 the runs and 
spoi l~ ' Chicago Manager Charley 
G~mfn's 49th birthday. 

!.-)I ol the , Chicago runs were 
th~. resu ~ts of 'Bill Nicholson's 
hq~e., llun Qat, the outfielder get ... 
tilli. his Wth ' circuit smash of the 
SefLion.. in the -second inning and 
1hen IC9ming Qllck i n the -fourth 
tor 'his 19th. 

(ror'gensen's double bounced of f 

Cincinnati's Mr. Miller Has Himself a Busy Afternoon 

thlf"righ t field wall in the first : I THE SAME MR. MILLER leaps hil h for wild toss from the pitcher 
jn~i~g. a nd sco,;ed Ed Sla.~ky,.who EPJ)IE MlLLER. Cincinnati Red shortstop, p.ut on- the sprint act but l throw from-Cat-cher Hank CamelU to ~queJch and attempted s t.eal in as Boston's Phll Masl slides safel y into second on a sacrlflce play 
ha~ wa lked ; .Ar'kr auglian and. "'U tarred out by Braves shortstop Dick Cullet' who has Just taken the aecond inning of yesterday 's first (ame in Boston. , yesterday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
Gj ne Herrnanskl. Her manski, " ,"_,: . 

::: :~~~e:o~pOnatb~~~r~Yb:S:~~ ~r" aves Close' Red' Sox Pulverize 
Umpire Beans Reardon ruled that ,,' _ __ •• BQrth , Truckers Play I Haynes Leads Chisox to Win 
~~ r~ynne~e~~tsb~w:eynie, rf~~ G ( ' ' C~nd, Here Tonight Tig;e' r'· P, ifching, 13-3-

d - CLEVELAND (JP)- Pitcher J oe Haynes ' came to bat in the 
third ,?asema~, ~n4 se!lt .t~e Dod- ' 'ap Q' n ar s . There's softball action scbed- , . - - tweUth after Cass Michaels doub-ter ouffielder home. • I uled for . Kelley field tonight ' D~TROIT (iI')-_'i'he Boston Red lia.yeeS of the Chicago Whi te Sox 

, • •. \ ' C 1 tAt S S ' '''::k l 'd d - won ' a 12-innlng victory over the led a nd wen t to third on Mike '!'he 'blow ~ent Hank Wyse to I' when the omp e e u 0 erv-. ox ; """ a ' so I game-an -one- Tresh's Texas leaguer to righ t 
th~ showers a'rld brought Hank BOSTON (JP) _ The Boston ice Cardinals will cross bats ba1f jJl'ip on second pla<:e in the Cleveland Ind ians last night 4-2, fie ld. His single over Boudreau'S 
Bd~oWy to the mound, . Bruce Ed- . ~~aves yesterday moved . within with ; the .Barth Truckers 01 American league by llounding 'the singPng home the run he needed head scored Michaels. and Tresh 
WA".ds greeted him with' a 'boun- 1.. - f I G'teene in a twin-bill. Det toit T igers 13 to 3 yesterday 'for hi s ten th triumph of the sea- came in la ter with an extra run 

• ' Oue: game 0 the second pace SI. P I R b tl Sh ttl h P k led son. dlii ~ tllat zoomed over LOwrey's Lo~is Cardinals by twice beating au e erry, curren y as or s op 0 nny es y a . . on Taft Wr igh t's fly. 
h~d to score Jorgensen. th Ci 1 t· .., d tak' h boasting a .stril.li of 14 hitless 22-hit attack by driving in l ive , The big rIghthander allowed Bob Lemon y ielded the mound 

I e nc nna I fie S, 109 t e m' nt'ngs, wl'll tWI' rl one of the runS .wI·th four hits. • th T 'b . h ' t f ' f th m 
1{ rt 8 7 · 16" d ' . e rJ e n. me I s- Ive 0 e , to Ed Klieman in the last inning 
. aU,~han, wh~ .. singled in the p~e er - In mmngs an wm- games for the Cards. The tall Edgar Smith , making his t irst smgles whIch got the home Club ! after the first two batters h it 

first , walked in the fif·th and was n'h) tjle nightcap, called -after righthander has Tacked up start since moving to Boston f rom off to a 2-0 lead in the first two safely and was the loser. . 
propelled ,llCIOSS on singles by Carl five and a hal! frames because of three no-hit games for the sea- the ;Chicago White Sox, gained frames. He gave no walks. I 
Furill and Jorgensen. The tinal darkness, 3-2. son, two of them in his last two rredi, t tor the victory, a three- WIiSTERN LEAG UE 
Dod h I T SJoux Cit y n. Del MoIn es 2 

get tally came in t e eighth Bob EI iott, Boston candidate for tr ips to the hill. hittdr. but had to have help -from =~~ii~~~~;;~;;~~~ on Stanky's double, Jackie Rob- th" ·National league's mo~t valu- The Cardinals have a season Johnny Murphy, who pitched hlt- • I I 
in'son·s· saerifice and Pete 'Reiser's able player award, knocked in h is record of 38-10. less Iball for the last four innings. LAST "BLACK JJEAUTY" ! ['1 \ T/_' 1 
t1y to Phil Cavarretta. 10Dth run in the marathon open- 4 and _ _ _ ~ ___ _ 

Grirnm""USed five pitchers, ' who er, the longest game of the 5eason D'ly! "Bulldor Drummond LAST TIMES TONIlE 
::~:,obatte~~dt~~'!~k~i~S. ABaH!~$~hc~~t~i;~;\~~:~:~o~~!~:~g:n; Single Upset iri F,irst [tf;]:J i ,.] r A at BaY" ~mm~-="~':~~: .,;:w~'~.,<,. 
L'~U" .. , 1It •• . ~ • ., .. ky. <210 . , t 8 in the American leaaue when - ;l w ....... n 4 • ! .... n.Oft. Ib A • I j .. I 

p ... ,.-.,r , •. I "' •• r, ct 5. I Washington eqged Chicago ]-0 in Roun.d of Caddy Golf «I 
C&""'el~, II 8 0 'Vau,lIall. It • .J 8 18 innings. 
IlIJc"'a~ e I •• He.m·aol." rf • J • I I 
...... ' •• n • • 1 • • t Fa.111 •• yf (. I Ed E tt r!th C" innati hurl 
81¥( ••• , lib 2 • 0 .o., .• ua. 8b 5 .1 J rau , I r IDc -
I"DoIlea·",. , •• , ..... ,... •• 0 a '. 1 er, forced .i1l. the inning Boston COLUMBUS, O. (JP)- Thirty-
"au' 8b 1. 0 a.let. .. I •• run by walking Tommy Holmes two youngsters swept through the '.1''', ~ a. 0 .w&Jker I ~ • f ' t It, .. : p ••• .!Ilka", • 1. I with tfie baBes loaded and ' two Irs round of match play in the 
B., •• ,: . • ....... "" ... ,. p ••• out in the 16th. ' second annual National Caddy 
.Abo"aon I •• llel", ... ,. 1 •• 
Cillpman. . 1" Starter ohnny Saln was hit Golf championship yesterday with 
~:l~eC~ .~ ::: hard by the Reds who clouted him but on~ upse.t , and the perpetra-
~ .. p • • • • for 11 tilts· in the first six innings. tor 01 mat modestly explained his 

.... 1&11 lit I R T.Ia'. III II. lncluded among the hits was feaf with: 
alt ••• t •• ~ f •• Bor •• , I. - Augie -Galan s sixth hom~l' of th~ "Aw, I ' was , 
.11.'11 •••• 1 I.. alu're.. I. ~ b • 
lI .. s'H"· .. ' f •• "u.ll I. 1l1l .reat whiCh hI! drove into the rlaht wasn't." t 
.... 1.. ..1 I.r a.,ok t. alb ' f' ild b 11 . th ' tw te 

Ob' •• ,. .. ......... _ . .• ..... 01 .... HO-I ~ U pen WI, 0 ma S A_ndy J S.orb,a, tall, . blonde~ 17-
1I'''kl';. .., ......... . .. . .. _ II. tls-4 auoard in , the fifth innIng. year-o)d #>oOIY\ Bingharnpton, N.Y., • .,.f.-N.... aan. baU". I.""".ri •• - - . . . _ ·f . 
Nil ~. U .. ar ••. !tI' ...... a J ........ ~... Eddie Lukon homered in the Was the kid who tu*.led in the 10_ 1011_lorr.ha ••• lta.k,. H.IDO nla, opening session of the darkness .ianllng performance as he ellm
-JIIala .... D t . 8a'.rlnee - .. " ••••• . 
U.bl. pia_a., ... Sl ... , a." .. bla- halted ' second ,ame. It ;was the Ina~d Dow Flnsterwald,' also 17, 
- L." •• b ... o-elltl ..... : D .... I,. Cincinnati outfielder's ninth oti.the of A, thens. 0 .• 2 an. d 1. ~ d....... .• "ol1_",.H t . .., •• , J, .. ' , 
c~'-.i I, a ... ~, .... b .... 1 .. Ilrll<.- 'season. The r Draves scored all J When the smok, e cleared after 
•• 6t-(:b..... I. K .. ~ • • -.. J. their run" i" fh <:" d f 
~Io."" , ~. Bell .... L 111_" W,.. . • II ., secon ' on our e opening 18-hole Besslon, 14 
' , 1 ... I-I I .. fa .. ; lie .... , J •• l-'; "Ill.- lingles an~ en.or. by, Grady Hat- Ohioans, seven New Yorkers, three 
- , la • 1-', Knb I I. l'-'; P_... ton .tn<f Ray 4JIl~ad"'&.- ' . 
, fa I : La., • .,.' 5 la 5J'-.,· Be .... 1 , Mf.sourian" two Nebrask~ and • - hill< ['I'I.J ~ .. ' , .., " "' ... ~' , ' Ie .: • • P_e" ball-......... Wlaal ' l - - -"- . ~ . , h I K Cali I 
..... _La .. Io ... lj 1 .. 1 ........ r-.,to;, r -rjl~A",~OCM""OlOf " one eac" Lrom anaall, rn a, 

,/ TUBE.I LUOU. ~:::~~~i1.,f.t\~~~~~ . r ' . , ~t'ehjiiin, tI9Wana, ~asliInltl1on, 
..... 1 •• '1', D ....... ' • .. .. .cl!~"'·J8":<.~.~ ' .... 1 r '. '1 ~.C . ' and Colorado were Itt in 
,_...yUle + ~,.~. "'''''., :~J . '. I j~"'l'~' £~r~r~ , ,'.:'J c'J ~~f ~~tln~. ~~ J ,r . ,;: .. ~ 

.P -~'.-=J: .. :. 1~ .. f ... ,J~ -;ZJ 

; ; 

ENDS 
TODAY 

DOQrs Open 1:15-9:45 

qvtffftfrlI 
STARTS SATURDA Y . " 

Across the 
Board of Hilarity! 

"FIR$T TIME-FlR8T RUN" 
,> 

Davis Cup Tune Up ~ 
NEW YORK (JP)-The Ameri

can and AustraUan Davis Cup 
teams put in their last serious 
practice Jicks on the Stadium 
court at F orest Hills yesterday in 
preparation for the five -match 
international tennis classic to be 
wQged tomorrow, Sunday and 
Monday. 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 
'Time Out of Mind' 

ENGLERT 
Schedule of " ice: 

STARTING 

Saturday, Aug, 30 
- ADULTS-

Matinees 'Til 5:30 ...... .......... 41c 
Evenlnn Aftep 5:30 ........... 5110 
Sundays & Holldays 'Til .2:00 flc 
Sundays & Holidays after .2 :00 sSe 

KIDDJES ALWAYS 100 
"AI! pr ices include 

sta te and federa l tax" 

RiE-lill. 
STARTING 

SATURDAY 

Mile Homers 
'As New York 
Sinks Cards 

NEW YORK. (JP)-Big Johnny 

\ 
Mize of the New York Giants took 
another large forward stride in 

I his quest of a new major league 

(
home run record yeslerday as he 
hammered his 44th of the year 
while the New York b iants were I slopping down the falte ring SI. 
Louis Cardinals, 6-5. 

The loss- the Cards' second in , 
a row 10 New York and thi rd in 
succession- dropped the Redbirds 
seven full games behind the pace
setting Brooklyn Dodgers in the 
National league race, as the Brooks 
cUpped the Chicago Cubs 6-2. 

Mize's circuit smash came in 
the first inning with two runners 
aboard. He parked it in the upper 
right iield stands. It gave the , 
Giants a 3-2 advantage, as the 
Cards had opened with two runs 
on Bill Rigney's boot 01 Stan 
Musial's grounder. Enos Slaught- : 
er's double and Ron Northey's ' 
SIngle. , 

Thereafter the Car ds' scoring 
was confined to bases-empty • 
homers. Musial. Slaughter and 
Whitey Kurowski poled them. , 

Meanwhi le the Giants picked)lp • 
another pair in the third on a 
walk to Buddy Kerr, Willard Mar- . 
sha ll 's single to right which North
ey messed up for three bases, and 
Mize's double. 

It was righ t-hander Larry Jan
sen's] 6th victory against lour de
fea ts, and starter Murry Dickon's 
13th loss aga inst 10 wins. 

Mize's homer put him tive.. 
ga mes and five days up on Babe . 
Ruth's 1927 schedule when the 
Bam set the record of 60. 

VARSITY-Ends Tonital 
'Easy Come Easy Go' 
'Topper Takes a lr\p' 

VARSITY PR'CES l 
Including Tax 

Matinees to .5:30 
Evenings .. ' " 

SUNDAYS & nu' .... I.Jt,~ 

37c 'Til 2 p.m., 
Kiddies 

I 
~ 

co 
ar, 
rei 
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'Shot' Steels Man 
For Wedding Vows 

New leave .1 
/ ' Arm,ory 

----------~------~.~---------- ----------~-------------------------------------------- Policy for .. I , 

Lambert Says 
Skating Will 
Start Tonight 

By RAY HENRY 
Permission to operate a skat

inI rink in the Iowa City armory 
was given by the city council 
last night. ' 

Getting S~I for F iald Day Ball Game Miss Biklen Gets AMG Post 
To Establish New Precedent 

61 Siudenis 
, . MIAMI, Fla ., (JP)-A "shot" by 

a doctor enabled Kemble Stubble
field, 25, to get married Thursday 
night, even though he knew that 
in a few minutes he must enter a 
hospital and have his appendix Student veterans under the GI 
remo\'ed, bill will be . eligible for 15 days' 

Stubblefield became ill Thurs- leave follOWing any session begin-
ApPOintment ot Mildred B lklen, . day and visited a physician an ning with the 1947 -43 fall term. 

a university graduate In 1928, as hour before his wedding to Mil; Accumutated leave will be a 
chiel of the public welfare branch Mildred Schladensky, 23 . He was thin, of the past, according to an 
of the office of military govern- told that his app61dlx must come I &.nnouncement by W.C. RBgan, 
ment m Germany, nas established ou :. assistant chief of registration and 
a new precedent in the AMG or- " I explained that I was getting research section, V4!terans admin-
ganization. mln-ried In an hour, so the doctor istration regional office in Des 

Miss Biklen Is the only woman gave me a shot to ease tne pain," Moines. 
The resolution passed by the to head a main AMG agency in he said. The 15 day leave will be auto-

council authorizing the use of the Germany. From December, 1945, The ceremony pefrormed- matically awarded unless the vet-
armory stated that $40 per month until she assumed her pre-ent though Stubblefield was half hour eran himself takes the necesuTY 
rent will be charged. The city post, she wa chief ot the public la te In arriving-he immediately steps to interrupt. 
must pay for light, water, heat I weHare branch of the AMG in I entered a hospital and the opera- Each day 01 leave will reduce 
and access to toilet faeiliti!!s. the U.S sector of Berlin. tion carried out. the veteran's eligibility time by 

Tbe skating rink will be oper- Bom in Burlington, Miss Bik- "All soon as he gets well enough, one day. 
ated by C. L. Lambert and man- , len L the daughter of William we'll take a trip an:! then come Gl's are jealously guarding 
_ C. Biklen. She received her B.A. back and settle down," said his their eligiblUty time, as indicated · "ed by Dick Schldler, both of /' 
Iowa City. from the University of Iowa in new wife standmg at the bedside. by staUstlcs released yesterday by 
. According to Lambert, the rink 1928 where she was president of Dr. W. D. Coder, chief of the 

will go into operation at 7:30 I the University Singers. university veterans service office. 
tonight and will be open every 1 Columbl'a DelGgat"'s Of the university vets who In-, h In her pre. ent post , she is re- .. 
nlg t except Monday from 7:30 " :J terrupted their education for this , Eponsible for developing and put-
to 10:00. tinl: into eUect policies tor all S k R I I f summer, 69 percent took no leave. 

A skating rink'located In the I ~ ,:! eVISIO.1fI " T h r e e-h u ndred fifty, Coder pha~es of public welfare and tor ~ - •• ".J 
City park by Lambert and insuring care of distressed per- US BIJU,EN 0 f A estimated, even took the trouble 
Schldler was closed Aug. 16 be- I sons In Germany. ft ansft gra ''!ment to interrupt for the 1946-47 
cacse the county woul.d not au-, C t L" ¥" 'Sf ,,- Christmas holidays. 
thorlze them a permit. on racts et "The important thing to remem-• • • Britain-U, S. Plan QUITANDINHA, Brazil (JP) ber," said Coder, "Is that the old 

Tl1e first reading of a city or- ' The Colombian delegation to the system of accumulated leave is 
dinance providing Lor a city as- IT R' C '1' F N L b Inte r- American conference, sUU abolished, and that the 1!i-day 
sessor and his deputies was pas- 0 alse el mg on or ew a dissatisfied with certain features I leave will be awarded automatlc-
sed by the council last night. of the mutual defense treaty now , ally unless the veteran declines it 
The ordinance must be read at, STE-E-E-RIKE ONE! Is called on COIJ'llIunlty Da d Le e muth, 10 nlghl nd drh'e. Cf'1I I, tbe German Pr"duct"lon virtually complete , prepared last ,30 days before the close of the 
two more counci, meetings be- eUy high plaYlffo und whf're the Dads mel last nllht to Iron out lh kinks for th "Oldtlm r " b~ll ",I C t t nlaht to light tor revision through term." 
fore it becomes law. ,arne Suntlay afternoon at th fty park Field dal'. lhc a In the picture are mplre AI raw! rd, I ons rue Ion committees and , If necessary, at I Refusal of leave w ill be made 

The ordinance is the result of 17'>2 E. Wasbln( ton s treet; a lcher Roy Ea~twood , Solar, and Bm Norrt , 223 I1lghllnd drive, wa LONDON (JP) - The United the fmal plenary sessions. on regular interruption forms at 
a new state law which gives a lUng to bd. (Dally Iowan Photo by 80b ,{homp on) States and Britain ha\'e decided Meanwhile, the drafting com- I either the East Hall or Iowa Ave-
number of large cities in Iowa * * '* to ao ahead with their plan to The Iowa stale board of edu- mlttee approved a vast "zone of nue veterans offices. 
choice between having their own been recently paved: I hf d '1 d ral.e the cellIn" on industry in cation ha' award~ .contr cts (0- mar It i m e security," extending 
tty ty ' 0 d ale. Ot Jal e on 0 d ' T k S I • taUn a $91.379.90 tor construction I d di B c assessor or a coun asses- n Park road from Rh'er<i e a S Ie AI a e thelr zone or Germany de~plte • rom pole to pole, an sprea ng • W k N 

sor system. . . ~rive 162 feet from Lexington' Intondod Assault Charge .. French objections, it was an- o( the hydraulfc~ laboratory 8n- trom only a few miles ott Rus- egln or on !w 
,The system wlll go mto ope- Avenu ; on Roosevelt slreet trom l E d 400 M k nounced last ni!!ht at the conclu- nex, Geor!!e L, Horner. university sian Siberia to eas t ot Greenland. I hOI"ICe FM Stat"lon 

ra tion ,Tan. I, 1948, following the Kirkwood avenue to the Rock Richard Ratchford, Iowa City, xeee ar slon of a three-power conference architect, announced y sterday. Under the treaty, any attack r l 
passage of the ordinancj\ by the Island railway right at way; on Is in the county jail pending pay- which opened six days a,o. The annex is to be constructed against this zone would invokf' Im-
council. McLean street fro paving in ment of $1.000 bond after being Tleket sal for the Commun- The Brltlsh-Amencan plan will south of the hydraullcs laboratory, mediately joint armed resistance 

.A proposal to install a neon place at ea,t line of Ellis avenue charged with assault intending to Ity Dad~ field day in City park be an nounced today, said a whleh Is located on :Riverside of all the signatory American re- Police Chief E.J . Ruppert said 
"No turn" sign on the lour sld~s to Ridgeland avenue and on I commit a telony. h drive, south ot Burlington street. publics. yesterday that work on the new 

'

Sunday afternoon are "moving French-BrHis -American confer- FM li dl t tI uld 
ot the trafflc light at the inteL'- Ridgeland avenue from McLean Ratchford waived preUminary Quite rapidly," T d Fay, In charge encc communique. Authoritative The Kucharo Construction Co., The Colombian deleaation said PO ce ra 0 S a on wo 
section oC Washmgton and Du- street to 100 teet south of Mc- hearlllg yestt'l'day b('iorc Justice ot sales, said last nleht. source~ Mid it called for the pro- Des Moines, was awarded the gen- the group was dissatls(led beca use I begin Saturday. 
b\lque streets was referred to th e Lean street. I o[ the Peace J .·M. Kadlec and was lie estimaterl 600 to 700 tlckcts I ducUon of 11,500,000 tons of \tee l ('ral con-truction contract. Their It leared the right 01 Individual A representative of RCA (Radio 
council's police and iITe commit- A etas." "C" beer permit W8~ uountl oer Ie the grilnrl jury. sold to date with 401 positively annually, compared WIth the pre _ bId wa $58,:;00. legitimate defense and the right Corporation of .A~erica), in Kan-
tee and the chief of police. authorized for Cunnmgham's Ratchford was arre~ted Wednes- accollnt d for, PlOce ds of the ent ceiling 01. 5,800,000 tons fixed The only other bid on general to assist a nation attacked from I has CIt!, Mo, notllied Ruppert by 

,The sign would be put In Cash and Carry market at 1331 day by polict on R complamt t.Led sale:; will be us d t~ finan<:e city by the Allied control council lor con·trucholl work was that of the within the hemisphere mleht be lonl: dIstance t,\lephone Wednes
operation dliring hEaVY traffic Muscahne avenu and a cla~s by his WIfe, Henriette, who clalm- recreational projects and to buy G~rmany in March, 1946. The R W. Rmdcrkneckt Co., Inc., subverted by the provision lor day, tha t men 10 Install the newly 
hours at the intersection. It "B" beer permit W<lS okayed for cd he tried to attack her wHh a 16 bIcycles tor ,John on county FrenCh were understood to have Cedar Ra(lld, $68,080. consultations to settle the dispute purchased equlpment would be in 
w,ould be a blinker type of sign the Disabled AmprlcHn veterans knife. boys and girl, a ked that the ceiling be held to a ~ar - ten Brothcr, Ackley, re- through peaceful means. Iowa City Saturday to be,in work. 
and oPel-ated from a master club at 210 ' , S. Clinton street. Meanwhile, the Dads have been maximum of 100,000,000 tons. celv d the contract for plumbing ColombIan delegates ~ald they Both Iowa City patrol cars and 
swlch. Cigarette permits were author- Issue One Licenso practicmg nightly tor thcir cn- German steel production at and heatlng With a bId of $25,787, wonted the right of indiVIdual and ~:rh fl;~.tr~~~ ~~Iln b~r:!~r.~~ 

,Chief 01 Police E. J. Ruppert ized l or Cunl1lngham's market A marnage he n e was i. sued counter WIth a Moo e ball rlub PI' < nt Is well below the 5,800,- Other bidders on the plumbing collective de1e~se and .assl5tance 
sa,id that he was in favor of the and Melody Mill on rural route. yesterday by the county clerk's at the Sunday FIeld day in Cit OOO-ton Cf;ilint. and heatmg proje('t were V. J . to have overridl~ priOrity In any will be at the police station. 
proposed sign because iL would (lWce to Palll Reberry ot Iowa ark y 1 Hagan ann Co" J nt'., SIOUX CIIY', I enforcement acllon to maintain At present, the cars are able 
eliminate the use of two tr:ll.:!: Waa, ner Fined $150 CI'ty and AII·ce CargJII, Tabor. p _ '. . The que: t ion also was left open ,-34 93!; ani S~ni'31'Y PI ' m In" peace In the heml Aphere. They de- only to call the sta tion and receive 

Commumtv Dads WIll mnet at co cerning J t t · 1· th"''' ' ~ I [ th H Ith th police men on Washingt d J hEW 0 I d I A I . d _ .' - n n erna lona IZlDg e ami Hcatin;: Co., Da\'enporl, cllned to confirm or deny rumors rom ere. owever, w e 
on an , 0 n '. agner, x or , was m91rJagr: Icenn: e IS' UP 1:30 tOlllghl In Ihe council cham, - l~, . a point advocated by -33 on 38 J .k_ ml ht not I the t ty new type of broadcast, car to car 

Dubuque during busy hour. It tined $150 and C09 1 by Jud Wulne-cJ.1Y \l·a. I'epor :'d by th bel'S 01 city hall to hear commIt F' d th . h d .. ,J • ",,,,y g 8 gn rea , 
would provide better traffic 1'e- Harold D, Evan, ye~terday lor J rlllv Towan as gIven to Belly tee ~ I lance, an e proml,e was el The C'I.'r'trle,1 wdl-:" contra"t lor pointing out they were awalUng and car to station communication 
gulalion, he said. driving a car while intoxicaled. I Yelslnek and Mildred J . Shimon, reports, out that re<ource:; of the Ruhr tht' hydl.ltllics Inbor tory Annex instructions from President Ospina will be possible. 

• • • Judge Evans lIspended Wag- both ot Iowa CJ1y. The Iicen e \'.~ould be aVOllable for the rehab- w, I1wal deri R?:'bins F.!ectnc, Perez. The old transmitter is of the 
.The council also passed a reso- ner's drivers license lor 60 daYs was issued to Betty Yesllnek all 'j Illtation 01 Fren~l economy. Mllline, m., lor a bid of $7,0!l2.90. A plenary session is scheduled regular short-wave type, and 

lu.tion levying assessment on lhe Wap:ner was repre .. enled by Kenneth R. Hummer, both of 10- PERSO NAL NOTES The communique ',aid assur- Other blddcr5 on the electrical for today to approve the lull s tatic and Interference held up 
fO,llowing streets which have Attorney Will J. Hayek. wa City. ances were given that a British- work,' r, . John P. R\lo ell, Iowa treaty text many brofdcasts to Fairfield, the 

Am rican plan for management Cll)" $7,300, and Olds 1!.lechic Co., The committee on aggression eastern Iowa control stallon of the 

S~lIy Packs 'em In--

Fair Thrills Draw 'Record Crowd 
Daily Iowan)-'I 'he 1947 Iowa harness and saddle shows, musi-

DES MOINES (Special to The By BOB HAAKENSON radmis~ion : auto races, fireworks, 

state fair is everything Phil Stong inflation began to threaten until cal extravaganzas, hors~ races, 
Jdescribed in his nO\lel, "State the lair board intervened. 
Fair," written about the carnival "Rumors of excessive beverage high wire and trapeze artists, a 
in its prewar hey-day. prices have reached us," blared human cannonball-all lirst rate. 

As temperatures mounted to- the PA !ystem. "Ten cents is the The Goodyear balloon 1Ind a 
ward the 100-degree mark, fair ' established 'price for cold drinks. helicopter sponsored by The Des 
attendance records likewise soar- Pay no mo~, Cooperate with the Moines Register were lair head-
ed to new heights. fair board and help yourselves by liners. 

And a famo us side-shOW enter- refusing to pay more." DailY the helicopter delivered 
talner attracted her ~hare of the G ran d stand entertainments a notable from a nearby city to 
record attendance. were well worlh the 50 cent Lair the fair-picked blm up at his 

doorstep and set him down right 
On one day, when 79,000 mass- in front of the grandstand. 

ed at the fair grounds, 12,000 of 
them paid 83c admission and 17c Platter Paller Governor Blue, opening day passenger, was met as he alighted 

(See lair pictures, pa.e 6) from the helicopter by a ticket 

tax apiece to see Sally :Rand "in 
person for the first t ime at popu
lar prices." 

Sally's record one-day atlend-

'Smoke, Smoke. Smoke' 
Still Leads list 

ance prior to tha t had been in Still heading the list of popu
t~e neighborhood of 5,000 a t the 1ar tunes lOr record collectors 
IllinOis state fair. this week is "Smoke Smoke 

, There ,\.ere Items of special Smoke," by Phil Harris, "Peg 0' 
significance marked as favorable My Hear t," with the Three Suns 
signs of the times. and Red Ingle's "Tlm-Tay5hun," 

Stock pens were well-fi ll ed with In the popuiar al bum bracket 
prize animals in the livestock ex- Dorothy Shay has stepped up to 
bibit barns. join Billie Holiday's "Boogie Woo-

Farm machinery demo nstration gie, Vol. r:' and the Jolson "Sou
grounds-barren last year-are ve nir Collection." 
alive with all makes, all varieties Leading oft the c1assfcal sin
- with the newest innova tions-in Illes with th l "Warsaw Conc~r
quantity. I to" and "Ja louEle," both wi lh the 

Agricultural, educa tional , culin- Boston "Pops' orchestra, is "Var-

salesman. The 1947 Fair Board 
outlawed tree passes. 

Viewed from above, the ~rand
stand was a rhapsody in orange 
thanks to an enterprising larm 
machinery company which di&lri
buled bright orange Frank Buck 
type sun helmets. 

4-H girls in blue sallor-jump
ers provided a colorful background 
for the bright headpices. 

Npt quitn so apparent is the 
romantic element which figured 
so prominen tly in Phil Stong's 
"State Fair." But it's there. 

In the ferris wheels, the gliders, 
the loop-o-planes, and the Old 
Mill tunnel-of-Iove, arms steal 
shyly around waists and the 1947 
Stale Fair is complete. 

. uy, cultul!81 and industrial ex- iatioll on Theme by Paganini," 
hibit5 were back to their pr ewar with the First Piano Quartet. I 
excellence. According to saleswomen , 10- Miss Loney I~ Bride 

1947 model cars were there to Iva Citians' preference in the h 
be seen if not to be purchased. ~]ass i cal albums is the same itS Of Edward T c mae 

.A crisis began to develop when lasl week. Favorite among this 
the mercury sizzled way up to- group are: 
ward the top of the thermometer TschAiyowsky's "Symphony ~No . 
tube in the opening days. The ice 5," T~chaikowsky's "Concerto No. 
supply was inadequa te. The crisis 1 in B Minor" ~n>1 :RimskY-Kor
was averted when Des Moines sokov's "ScheheraJ.ade" suite. 
dealers were a ble to ship in car- "Ko:;t lanetz Favorites" and 
loads from elsewhere. "KoslelBlleLz Con dllc(~" he>ld th~ 

"Come in and get your Kansas semi-claSSical al bums brarke t 
Clty-coo)ed-Coca-CoJa," hawked with the Mortdn Gould's ":Rehdez-
the barkers along the midway. vouz" c1o~e behind. 

One of the more dubiOUS "bar- }'a'orile album3 trom musicl\l 
gains" along the midway, queued shows on Broadwav in "lud(J: 
cu~tolJlers up by the dozen- "BriiPdoon." "S ludl.'nt Prince" and 
"SnOWballs," they called them. "F'nian's Ra inbow," 

A ~m all grinder t!owered by an New novelty records coming lip 
electric motor reduced cakes oj are "}'riendshlp," with The Dol', 
Ice to shavings. An ice crea m dip- sey Famify and "Puppy Love 
per scooped 8 sel'ving Into a paper. Song," wilh B lue Barron and 
cone and the choice was for one Spike J ones. 
of three colors ot n avoring. Tha t Slated as "one to wa tch l or" is 
WBI a "Snowball , ten cents," the r eturn oj Phil Harris' "Dark-

Beverage demand got .0 hlah, town Poker Club," 

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning, 
Lavone Loney was married to Ed
ward Thomae in SI. Patrick's rec
tory. 

'fh" Rt. Rt'v. MSgT. P . J . O'Reil
ly pedormed the single ring ser
v ice. 

Mr:;. Donald Zeman, Iowa City, 
was matron ot honor and Toh", 
Maher, Iowa CIty, was best man. 

.'ollov:mg the c relttony a wed
dlllg breakfast was served in the 
Lrlde' .. home foJ' the bridaL party 
aO'l the immediate faml iJe~. 

Mrs. Thomac wa5 graduated 
rrom St. PAtncl{'s high school and 
was employcr! at the Iowa S I ~'e 
Bank and Trust company. Her 
husband was gradua ted from the 
University o[ Iowa in Junc. 

The couple will be at 1-.I:1le in 
Iowa City. 

and c?,nlrol oC the :Ruhr coal Davenport, $A ,50 . will meet today to approve the state highway police. 
Dl. and Mrs Richard B. Hervig mmes does not prejudge the fu- Horner said w('rlt on the pro- report of the three-nation sub- Rupperl said that II the RCA 

and ci9ughtel, 'Kri9li J 66 Ri\'er.'lide ture . statu3 0( these .mlnes and jed \ 'ould It 1 t irnrnf'riiately ann committee which drafted the men cannot eome to Iowa City 
. I that It would not con~htute an ob-I te compleleJ a~ rapidly as pos- Inter-American maritime security Saturday, the equipment probably 

week's \ acalion In SIOUX Fails, 1 measures a~ might be judged nec- uble. _______ _ I D~tails of this zone were dis- lime In October. 
park, ha ~ e returnt'd J rom a three stacie to the adoption of sllch I . zone would not be installed until some-

S. D. DJ. Hervig will join the I e5Sary to prevent the Ruh r from d . I A " closed by a high military delegate He said the s lation should be 
music faculty at the university again ~ecoming an inslrum~nt of our e CI U fionC IC:O I to the conference. The arell' , ln- ready in two or three days, and 
this fail. j aggressIon or to lhe adoption of R turn '0 Wa hin Ion dud:s Canada and the Canadian upon completion, will work with 

such measures as might be estab- . " Arcl1c area, Puerto Rico, the Maquoketa, another control sta-
lished to assurt othet countries Aftor Warti me SOlourn Antarctic continent between 24 tion. 

Mrs. Jennie Morgan, 1221 Kirk- access to its products," degrees west to 90 degrees west, 
wood avenue, h:.ts returned [rom During the conference the, WASHINGTON (IP) - Budeet the Falkland, South Georgia, 
a two week's vacallon m and near French had urged that Europe's Director J ames E. Webb yester- South Sandwich, and South Ork
Colorado Springs, Colo. She made steel industry be centered around da y gave offiCia l word for return ney islands, and a vast north Pac
the motor trip with her daughter, French, 13elgian and Luxembourg to Wa shington of lour federal llic area lrom some 400 miles off 
Mrs. Frank ltart50ck and two mills and ore plts, instead of Ger- agencies which were moved out the Russian Kamachatka penin
Children 01 Des Momes, many's coal mines. in 1942 to free critical housing suI. to the middle of the Bering 

A Scotch-Canadian, Sandford 
Flemin~, in 1878, proposed the 
plan for adopting 24 standard 
time meridians, 15 degrees apart 
in longitude, starting t rom Green
wich. 

MI. and Mrs Chris Rayner, 607 
S. J ohnson street, have returned 
fro m Chicago where they visited 
Mrs. Rayner's brother and slster
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cline 
for a week. 

Dr. and Mrs. George Albright, 
715 Park road, will lea\'e fOT 
Madison, Wis" Sunday to visit 
their son and daughter-in-la w. 
Dr. and Mrs. Ed vin C. Albrighl 
Their grandson, John Carter Al
bright, who has been visiting in 
Iowa City, will accompany them. 

Dr. :Robert Alberhasky, Louis
Ville, Ky. , arrived yestf'rday to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J . Alberhasky, 11 19 E. Jefferson 
street. 

Edith Boarts and Mrs. Maude 
Hess: [ow a City, are spending a 
two month's vacation at Big Bear 
lake and Pasedena, Calif, 

Mrs. Mabel Hicks and daughter, 
Grace .Jean, 807 Rider street, have 
returned from a two week's Il

cation in Colorado and Wyoming . 

Visiting aL Ule home o( bee par
ents, Ml. and Mrs. Gcorge O. 
Stcven~, route 3 al'e Mrs, RusselJ 
Gardner and childre n, Nancy and 
LYIJI'. Micloi lHII1 Cily. Ind . 

The communique disclosed that and office space in (he wartime Straits. 
the delegates of ali three nations capitol. Specific limits extend from the Greenland to a point of! New-
finally had subscribed to the gen- I They are the Securities and north pole (latitude 90 de,l!rees foundland . 
era] British-American view that It ' Exchange commiSSion, no w in north) to a point oU Greenland, Although Hawaii is not within 
was necessary " that German re- Philadelphia, and. three Interior latitude 74 degrees no~th , )Onil- , the geographical limilalions of the 
sources should contribute to the department agencIes now located tude 10 west. Thence It extends zone, the defense Ireaty places 
general rehabilitation of Europe" in Chicago, the National Park along a line between Iceland and it under the same provisions. 
-a step in integrating the Ger- service, the OUice of Indian 
man industrial polential into the Affairs, and the Fish and Wild-
Marshall plan. lIIe service. 

The communique said the three Official.s sold all would be re-
power talks did not "pre-judge" I t1;trned thIS year, although the p:e
the level of industry which may clse dates had not been determm
be set tor all Germany by the No- ed. 
vember meeting here of the coun
cil of foreign ministers at which E. J . Thomae Arrested 
Russia will be represented. Edward J . Thomae, Iowa City, 

The conference was held at the I was arrested Wednesday night and 
insistance of U.S. SecretarY of charged by pOlice with driving a 

DARK RED SWEET MALAGA 

GRAPES 2 LB. 2ge 
FRESH GREEN COLORADO 

views. Russia had prote'ted the I $500 bond by P olice J udge Emil 
~~~~ ~~~r~~e~'c~%Sh:~~t:h~h~; ca~h:~I~: ~~X~~~~:~~d under ~ I . PEAS 29 e 
holcling of lhe conference. : G. 'I rott. I 5 LB. 

, 
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SPECIAL CLEARANCE 
1-3 10 1-2 off on all luggag! 

1.,2 off on all pictur~s 
and household appliances 

107 East Washington Street 

, AT THIS PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO CAN THEM 

WHILE THEY LAST - 2000 DOZEN 

ORANGES 2 DOZ. 3ge 
IN THROW AWAYS I N THROW AWAYS 

KEELEY'S FOX DE LUXE 
HALF AND HALF CARTON OF U 

1 99 CARTON 
• OF 12 1.79 
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Iowa State Fair SWings Back to ,Prewar Pac.e 

THIS DUMP TRUCK served a dual purpose as a "grandstand" for owner Bull Heckart, OUumwa, (left), I "MY HAIR IS A SIGUT." a]lologized Duina Zacchini of the ,"Flying 
a.nd his guests when they watched the fair auto races and grandstand acts. The truck was baaked up I Zl1occhinis" (next picture) just after finishing her act. The Zacchinis 
to the ra.ce track to give the men a rlose- IIP view as w('1l as a Iibel'al coating Gf du&t a~ tile racers spent I'lght years Ilfacti<.ing at Tampa., Fla., then began performing 
careened around the track )1\ Jlear-IOO degree weather. publicly five years ago. . 

-1"'- • I 

MUD IN YOUR EYE-a toast from winning driver Rabbit Musick to spectators hugging the north- "IT'S A TERRIBLE RACKET but I wouldn't do anything els!!," said 
east corner of the dirt track. Rabbit lapped the field twice, averaged better than 70 m.p.h. and edged driver Kirk Wflshburn, Denver, Colo., (right). He started raCing 25 
out favorite Jimmy Wilburn. Drivers play for keeps in the fair races. One is still hospitalized in Des , years ago and his comrade, Shano Fitzgerald, Galesburg, Ill., (left), 
Moines, seriously injured when he rammed into a cal' stalled ill front of him. 31 year~ ago. Both are 47 years old and drive car' numbered 47. 

, 

"PASSING LEAP" is what l the "Flying Zacehinis" call \heir most difficult feat. Grandstand p~tro .. 
were thrilled as Duioa. (left) traded places io midair with brother George (cent,er) . Key man In tile 
"passir.g Leap" is brotlier Eddie (right). A stiff breeze required the ZacchiDis to make careful WIDd 
allowances to aSSUre no mistakes. 

not ay.vays ahead il1 the auto ~aces. Drivers jockey for position on the' outside rail 
gOing Into the tUI'I1, and the inside rail coming out of it. Straightened out and on the stretcb, tber 
pump fuel furiouslY with their left hawls. Crowd along the fence In this shot has taken refuge trom 
the pelting grease and dirt. The midway in the background boads the famous Sally Rand show. 

ACRES bF ' PARK.EJ) C~RS Indicated record attendance. All tinle 
hkha were ClItablli:hcd the Ilrst two days, slumped slightly thereafter, 
but ... ad to recover tor a record-breaklnr fair latal. Dally aUend
abee was around 80,000 while temperatures hovered. Arollod 100-

(lc;;t~e!. l~\'('ryone pays a4misslon this year. Full st'Jckpen , and de
monstrations of new farm machinery mark the return of peaoetime 
to the talr. Grandstand entertainments were back liP la their prew.r 
stAndard, accordln, to "me obiervers. 

COLD DRINK VENDORS h.d lome bad D10ments when the Ice supply 
beg.n to lall on the open In, da)" of the lair. Relief was experienced 
wben concenlon. received carloada of Ice from Kan... City and 
ela~where. A qUeltloa.ble d"e', worib.-.baved loe and colored 

f1avorlnr In a paper cone--called "Snowballs" was aJ)parentl)' a ... 
dime's worth judging from the number of customel'l, Today Ia IaII 
day 0' the 1847 fair. (Da1l1 Iowan Photos by Bob ThOlllPld). 
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